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A French agency is determined to find homes for 5,000 Bosnians turned out of their country 

Bosnians find 

French haven 

A
s THEY stepped 
down from their 
crampcd bus into 
the dusk_ of a small 
mountatn town, 

Nisveta Karic and her seven
year-old son Dino froze in 
terror when they saw the 
soldiers in their black berets 
and heavy wintcr boots. The 
little boy buried his face in 
his mother's lap and 
screamed. 

"Allons, allons, regarde! 
C'est pour toi," said one of 
the soldiers, holding out 
somc chocolate. 

Nisveta, Dino and 965 
other Bosnian mothers and 
children had just travelled 
the 3,000 kilometrcs from 
war-torn Bosnia-Herze
govina to the French ski 
resort of Chamonix al the 
foot or Mont Blanc. 

The soldicrs wcrc Chas

seurs Alpins - France's elitc 
mountaincer corps stationed 
ncarby. Ali of Cha111onix had 
turncd out to grc<'t the 
25-bus convoy a11d wish the 
refugccs well on thcir way to 

... Lyon. 
"I ncvcr thought people 

could be .so kind," said 42-
ycar-old Nisvcla in a lrcm
bling voice, now sitting in 
Michel and Simone Thollct's 
Lyon nat. Dino, the youngest 
of her six childrcn, sat next 

Anne-Elisabeth Moutet e LYON 

with the group on ils first 
mission to Bosnia a month 
ago. ·one of the most diffi
cult parts was picking those 
we would take and leaving 
so many behind," shc said. 

Nisveta only qualified 
because her son needed 
rnedical treatment. She was 
still living in the compara
tive luxury of a small one 
room fiat. Others were 
already homeless and living 
in temporary shelters. 

When Dino arrived, 
Michel, a 58-year-old rctircd 
tcacher, armed himself with 
a French/Serbo-Croat dictio
nary and took him and his 
rnother to see a series of 
doctors. Ail agreed to treat 
the litUe boy for free. 

"You must put something 
back into society, .. said 
Michel. "When we heard the 
appeal, my wife and I imme
cliatcly felt co11ccrncd. But 
to be sure we wcrc going in 
with a cool head, wc sat 
together and drew up a list 
of pros and cons. 

He shows me the list. The 
plus side contains points 
such as "giving someùüng in 
a more personal way than 

just senc.l.ing money'' anc.l. 
"sharing our comfort in an 
immediate way". Objections 
include "communication 
problems", "insufficient psy
chological training to copc 
with the refugees anxietics" 
and " learning to live 
together 24 hours a day". 
Michel commented: "ln the 
end we realised that we had 
many more reasons to go 
ahead than to give up." 

ln a corner of the Sitting 
room is a white paper board 
bearing a list of French and 
Serbo-Croat words spelt 
both normally and phoneti
cally. "A habit left over from 
my teaching days," said 
Michel apologetically. Later 
they plan to take Nisveta and 
Dino skiing and thcn to 
Paris on the TGV. 

Seventy kilometrcs north 
of Lyon, in Saint Nizier 
D'Azergues, the hcart of 
Beaujolais country, two 
other Bosnian women and 
their children are sitting in a 
cosy farmhousc drinking 
coffec. Out.side it is grcy and 
wet. The courtyarc.l. is 
muddy, the brown fields 
drenched, and cows and 

goats huddlc logcthcr under 
a dripping corrugated iron 
roof . 

The ow11cn; of the farm
housc, Laurcm:e and Pierre 
Culin, are chcescmakcrs. 

Learnlng a new way ol lile: Dlno and Nlsveta study 
French (above); Mediha with the Culins (rlght). Ali 
a far cry !rom the long, hard journey to safety (left) 

They took in Mediha Sal
kanovic and her three 
daughters Melissa, three, 
Midina, six and Muharema, 
12, after thcir Polish neigh
bours gave Miriana Mulacic 

and her six-year-old daugh
ter, Sandra, a home. 

Miriana and Mediha werc 
both made homeless by so
called ethnie cleansing. They 
had never met before the 

72-hour bus journey out of recently released and is now 
the war-zone. in Croatia. Her parents man

Mi riana, a typist, is a aged toflee to Austria. 

:��fJ:i�f�;;s;;�i;;;;� Desperate plea to save the children 
responded to a televised 
appeal to take Dosnian A CAMPAIGN to protect thou-

Christian, but hcr husband Neither of the women had 
Hassan is Muslim. He is still papers when they fled 
in Bosnia together: with her Bosnia. EquiLibre providcd 
other two daughters - she makeshift passports with 
has had no news of them polaroïd pictures stapled to 
since she came to France. a sheet of paper stating 

"She worries ail the time, names and particulars. 
and I am reiuctant to tell her These were validated by the 
the latest news because it Home Office, which gave all 

cold th is  wintcr. Around 2.7 organisation wants speclal safe• Legal Centre said: °Children makes her even more anx- the refugees temporary resi-
mothers and children into sands of refugee children arriv• their homes. The pro- lng ln Europe 1s belng launched gramme, set �P by the Ly�ti- by chlld, welfare organisations b_ased hun:,arutart� associa- · . amld !eau -that th Ill b t1on Equ1Llbre, •,• c�lled .. _,· ,shut:,o"" ey w e 
"1,000 Enfants,à l Abn" (A .;·,,;:1ûiti'·Ià, 
shelter for 1,000 chlldren?, ·-_, ... b,i'ùi,1"' · ard Busèalli r,r .. • Now, after_ the massive The move colncldes wlth an responsc, Equ1L1brc plans to appeal by the charlty Oxfam to bring out 5,000 . more hclp millions ·of people in Eur-
womcn tllHI rl11lclrcn. 

H
ope faClng acu·tc hungcr and 

. �.i;_YuILv Lnxnllotl .. -

ious," said hcr hostess, dent permits. million people ln Yugoslavla guards, such as guardlans belng may lie on arrivai because they Theresa. "Some days we just The whole village has ral-alone are estimated to be at appointed to look a.fter mlnors. have only survived so far by don't turn on the TV news." lied round the new arrivals. rlsk. At least 6,000 unaccompanled Iylng. They may have destroyed The only thing Mediha was Most are too young to The European Forum for chlldren arrlved ln western thelr travel. documents because able to keep with her on her remember the days of the Chlld Welfare fears that unac- Europe lnst year. But EC lmmi- someone told them to. . exodus was some of her Reslstance, when the nearby _companled chlld refugees, many gration mlnlsters recently "The upshot may be thelr mother's jewellery. "When Rhône and Ain Maquis shel-of whom are orphans, are ln agreed to lntroduce tlghter rules r eturn i:o a thlrd country or the Serbs came, they made tered Jews and organlsed danger of b elng expelled at on "manlfestly unfounded" asy- thelr country o! orlgln, even I! us give them ail our valu- lhelre,capetoSwlt:zerland. national borders because they lum clalms lnvolvlng a fast-track there 1s no.one to care for them ables," she explained. But the Thollets and the arc unablc to put thclr en.se expulsion proccss. Wendy and.the state cannot pr0vide Her husband was in a Cullns�,thatinLyon at ocroes to tho A1lt.h.utlt.l.c.L-Tlu.!.,__j\y.u..t.1&-0J�K�C=h..,,l..,ld"'r,.ç.,n.,'.,s,_..,a:,:d:,:e�9i,:u:,:a::t;ae�w.:.:,,sJ�!ar�e:;;.'-"------'----"d!!;_I · b I"""'- that ' lrltllveson cl._�-�tl_(!!'. �n.-;n�-:uu���t'i,yu.}�]ëthe:t8e1-� .. -·,r"-. ;� 


